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Firm Mp-Jaha Better, s 1 
Girl Wilted Atgnal (
House Wanted—Signal <
Huron Hotel—Craie * Beo|U.
Voters' Liste. UH—Wm. Campbell.

Dentistry.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.

TOWS TOPICS.

Bsotolh ro» Bile.—SS Inch British Chai-

TOne canot always depend upon rainfalls. 
Eut ereryoody can rely upon getting the best 
value for their money in ales, wines, brandies. 
to,atW. L. Horton e liquor store, Athlon 
block. T* ■

Saunders It Son want MO bushels apples, 
sour and juicy. Also plums, pears, Ac., in 
season. Highest prions cash paid. The cheap
est house under the sun." Next door to the 
postofltoe.

A package at the American Fruit Préserv- 
mg Powder and Liquid will preserve 250 lbs. 
of Fruit, either with or without sugar for

Jean. No need to keep the fruit air tight, 
ae. licitik. Agent. ,—.
There may be some room for qucstlo* es to 

what was the hottest dav during the week, 
but it is a certainty that Sallows, the photo
grapher. Is always In trim for turning out pic
tures that pleaae the multitude.,

“A thing of beauty is a joy forever." and the 
beautiful cabinet pictures turned out by U. B. 
Robson, photographer, truly bring satisfac- 

to the nearly of those who "ait" to, him. 
and eee specimens. He aims plsss 

times. .i

jhe Peoples Column.

w
Ins
•t

anted immediately—a
wjeMtTM da°pîalnooêk?a|

" family.. Another girl kept. A£j>l

WANTED-uBy THE FIFTEENTH 
TT OF SEPT., a neat, convenient home, 

for n family of three grown persons. Good 
water required. Soft water Indispenslble. 
Apply ettnls oMpe. 1957-

ERS WANTING ENGLISH 
to engage for one year to
Wb&mst
K, Goderich. 1857-tf

MÏ88 PARSONS WILL RECEIVE 
JjJL pupil* on the 11th Aug.. 1881. Instruc
tion given In English, rudiments ofmusic,and 
free hand drawing. Terms Mo. per week. 
Plano Forte, M lemons. BA Need I* work and 
French conversation with Madame De Hendry 
after 4 p. at. Young ladle* will Had this an 
excellent oppertuaiiy e« Improving their pro
nunciation nod retaining their knowledge of 
French. Terms 10c. per week. UfP-ly

TNOR SALE — A FEW A 1 ‘LAND
U Rollers and Iron Harrows, will be sold 
cheep at the Goderich Foundry. The Beatty 
Reaper end nil repairs for the same can also 
be procured from the Oodetleh Foundry,or on 
application by mail to H. SKKGM1LLKR, 
Goderich, Oat. 1910-tf

FOR THE MILLION.
I pieces, your own Selection, SO < 

Lists sent post free on application_____ sat post free on application to
C. PUGH7478, Qdkkn Si. Wing, 

TORONTO, ONT.
M, Organs end Musical Instruments, 

second-hand Pianos in Arei-cMu ur- 
dooed prtoee for cash. litiVim

FARD SHARMAN,
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER,

EAST STREET.
Is still ready to do any work In his lino at 

mgiUpgla priCC*.
Lime, Bricks, Firebricka ami other Building 

Material kept on lined for dak. 
Goderich, Match 88th, W4 , IKMArn

Mia. J. D. Ronald, the Misse* Ronald, 
Mias Frailer» and Mr. Sinclair, nil uf 
Brussels, were in town on Thursday, pre
paratory to taking a round trip on the 
Oconto.

A dime museum with n female midget, 
an allowed ‘ electric girl,” and "‘a living 
head,” drew a crowd of wondering urch
ins during the put few days in Vivian's 
old stand.

St. Ozoaoi’s Church.—Sunday, Aug. 
24th, the Rev. P. Owen-Jonee, wUl (D. 
V.) preach morning and evening; subject. 
11 a.m., “The effects of early piety." 
7 p.m., “The duties of Pastor and1 Peo
ple.” It is particularly requested that 
every member of the congregation, as 
far as possible, be present at the even
ing service.

House Notes.—The span of dappled
Wm“ai. McDermott, son of H. Me-

blaster in PhsMoer. HiJ „„ have been resold to Mr. K _Bo*senbury,

ise at

Deruiott, blaster in Chancery, died 
Wednesday, aged 31 years. He was a 

beat known

For 8ate or to £et.
INOR SALE-FARM UW NU 102,

X. Maitland eonciv^slon.Uodvrivh township, 
containing ltd nuru-», including JU acre* o( good 
hard wood timber, beech and maple, one mile 
irem Goderiuii. I Here is a i* Htoroy brick 
house and Win* kitchen, containing V rooms 
with pantry an.I cellar. There are t wo wells, 
s ton» cattle «table, wirhgxki' vu.uir. hay loft 
over, frame Iwm ôU.ifl*À hor-c stable for 5 
lioisc-t. witii slieii l'hêiw ts 1 acre of large 
b.irihg apple trc«.<. is in drst-clnee
ordt r ami good repair. Also part, lot r», con. 
ti, containing 20acres, wits, a -auaII bouse and 
orchard. Gooii-postui c. Liquire on the prem- 

............................ lOM-tftsos to CI I Ad. BLAKK.

T71INB HOME FOR SALE r- TH AT
JD fine new frame house on Xolio»-st. 
ly opposite Sft. Vatrick* waçd echovi. is offer
ed for sale on reasonable terms, it ivw fight 

bed-room* besides parlors, dlrtigg room, 
j, kitchen, pantries, closet*, cellar*, arc. 

ihoroughljl inlehed inside. The property 
red at a bamir ÉÈÊM
KATH Godèri.

Apply to tU owner 
iohOnt. , U.SO-Sm

"DOR SALE OR TO RENT—THAT
X: valuable propoWy. know as the Milburn 
Exchange Hotel.atprcsciil occupied by Mr. 
Fred Horton, le oflbrea for sale or le rent. 
The hqtal is situated on the I “
tween Ooderieh and Port All 
rich atid ttijth. and docs e 
Possession on 1st of 8e|*. or sooner 
«d. Terms reasonable. For partiel 
to A. ALLEN. Dunlo > P. O.
I? A RMS FOR SALE—LOTS 8 AMD
F 9, first coniesalon. township of 
two beautiful farms adjoining, coal
all 179 acres ; about 21 miles from 
Lake Huron ; well Watered. 
London. Out.
QTORE TO RENT
O INOon
n storm.

OR
eerier of good gravel 
In flood repair. Btor?23

RENTCjBBRPARDTON FARM TO 
p OP. BELL.
g^lof stu

elud

premises.
of Coiborne. R. T. 

March 20th. 1884.

60 acres. 80 
; all well fe 
•bed end o' 

cottage 25 
ilendld

. lot. Terme 
( Ig. Lake SI

two

Apply on 
. township 
pperdton. 

1935-

fr A ACRE LOT IN ASHFIELD FOR
VV SALE—On 3rd Con.. ELD. » acres clear
ed, balance good hard wood. A good orchard 
undlog house. Fields slope to a creek running 
ttcroes the lot, end ere easily drained. Terms 
enav. Apply to R.T, HAYNES, Sheppnrdlon. 

March S5. UM. 1935-

yOTERS LIST-1884.
MUNICIPALITyT)F THE T04VN 

OF GODERICH.
Notice is hereby given that I have trans

mitted or delivered td the persans mentioned 
in the third aad fourth section of the “Vote.»

the said municipality to be entitled to vote In 
the said municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly, and at Municipal 
Elections, end that the said List waa first post
ed up in my office on the eighteenth dav of 
August, 1884, and remains there for Inspect ion.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
List, and If any omissions or any other errors 
are found therein to take Immediate proceed
ings to have said error* corrected according 
tol*w,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
i Clerk of said Municipality,

Dated this 90th day of August, 1884 1967-

HURON HOTEL.
CfiAIO <fr 8AULTS. Proprietors.

“The Huron- Hotel.” late the "Woodbine," 
has reoentiy been refitted In every branch, 
end Is capable of giving satisfaction in every 
particular to the travelling public. The stable 
in connection has been specially fitted up for 
the farmers’ convenience, and te in charge of 
a first-class hostler. Rates for transient 

“ -,|1 per day ; special term* for weekly

The dry season lias created much dust, and 
the young gentlemen as a rule have not lieen 
able to do full justice to their good clothes. 
Thegooti cut and perfect fit of the suits mauo 
by FT 8c A. Prldham, always look well, dust 
or no dual.

Tag Signal—Remainder of 1884 — 
Only 60c.

Mr*. Grahams Mourhouse haa return
ed from her trq. ■ ,,

Mia* B. Hay**, of Goderich, is visit- 
imt friends m Blyth.

J. T. Harrow ami eons have returned 
from their seaside trip. ...

Mis* Wilkinson left on the United 
Empire lot Minneapolis.

Mias McIntosh, of Detroit, is theguett 
of Mrs. Capt. McGregor.

Rev. Mr. Craig, of Clinton, was cool
ing off ta town during kite week.

Mrs. Hoffman and family have relum
ed to their home at St. Paul. Minn.

Dr. Stewart, of Montreal, «pent Sun
day in town, the guest of G. N. Devis.

Mrs. C.ttuerou, and Miss Wilhe'.miua, 
left fur their home at Nebraska this week.

Henry Msrltou has been confined to 
bed daring the past week, through ill
ness.

Mr*. VV. T. Whitely, mf Clinton, has 
lieen visiting friends in town the past 
week.

Mrs. Kearns, of Psrkhill, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. McBride, Albion 
hotel.'-1- 1

Mr. Cunly, of the Detroit Free Press, 
has been visiting his relatives the Messrs. 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Tyson and fam
ily, df Brantford, are the guetta of J VV. 
Pearen. t , ,

Mias Rachel Thompson, of Fullerton, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Ward, ol 
this towp....

Mrs. VV. ti. Musa, of Brussels, was 
tho gue»; <;f Mrs E. E. Wade, town, 
lait week.

Miss Maggie Martin, of Detroit, wh% 
was visiting friends here, left for home 
on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Brolav, of Seaforth, while 
in town this week, was th« guest of Mr. 
Tho*. Grahatue. (.

Master Jaok Ferguson and little Mist. 
Martin returned to their homes at De
troit od Sunday last.

There will be a monster excursion to 
Buffalo and the Falla September 4th. 
Mrticnlara next week.
"T8iaa Grace Fraaur will leave next trip 
of the United Empire to vMt her sister, 
Mrs. Little, of Dakota,

Miss Hattie Smith, who has been tbe 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Smith, left for her 
Southern Home on Sunday.

les McMahon, and her neice, Misa 
liily Whitely, returned on Sunday last 

im their visit to Saginaw.
Mrs. T. McGillicuddy, and two child- 

fen, ar> visiting relatives in Stratford, 
Woodstock hlM other points.

Dr. Ryetson, aurist and oculist, will 
be at She Windsor Hotel, Stratford, for 
consultation, on August 80th

Miss Annie McIntosh, daughter of 
Capt. McIntosh, of Detroit is the guest 
of her cousin, Miss McGregor.

Mrs. Tilley, who had been the guest 
ot her son-in-law Mr. E. El me* for a few 
weeks left for Kincardine bn Friday.

Miss Lieie Dickson fills the position 
of organist at Knox church very credit
ably, during the absence of Mias Fish.

Miss Hattie Read, who has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
here, left for Clinton, her home, last 
wetk.

Miss Maggie Vanstonej who has been 
visiting for some time her fnenida in Mis
souri, has returned to her home at Ben- 
miller.

Elsewhere in this issue John Butler 
advertises that he can supply emigrant 
help to farmers. Read the advt. and 
ace Mr. Butler.

Gospel' temperance meetings will be 
started in town next month. The tem
perance 
every em

Tho*. Roddy, an old Goderich boy, 
now county-attomtiy in MeadaviUe, Pa. 
accompanied by hia wife and familp, is 
yisitiug at the residence of Sheriff Cjib- 
bone.

Miss Thomtop, of Des Moines, lows, 
aafiated the Methodist choir on Sunday 
evening. Her rendering of tho solo 
“Jean Lover of My Soul” , to the air 
“When the Swallows Homeward Fly* 
was a vocal treat. Misa Thornton is tin 
guest of Mrs. D. Gordon.

- people are going to put forth 
ndeavor to advance their cause.

law student, and one of uur 
residents.

Csictkt.—The game of cricket be
tween the Winghani and Goderich clubs 
resulted in a tic, each dnb scoring GO ir. 
the first innings. The wickets were 
then drawn.

C. R. Dunsford. of Nelson, Man., is 
in town, being called hither by the death 
of his brother-in-law. After av visit to 
Lindsay, he will return lo his hmne in 
the North-west.

A meeting of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be held in the 
Temperance hell, North street, on Tues
day next, at 3 o'clock p.m. A full at
tendance is requested.

J. McDougall is home on a brief res
pite from otilce duties in Detroit. He 
looke as if life in the city of tho straits 
waa a serious thing, but is well pleased 
with the city for all that.

H. I. Strang, principal of the high 
school, returned front Toronto this week. 
He had been taking part in the conven
tion of provincial dominies which held 
session in the Queen city.

Charles Edwards spent three weeks at 
home, this suiumei on vacation from the 
toils of his business. He is still connect
ed with the Monetary Times as a com
positor, end likes Toronto.

8. T. Bastedo, private secretary of 
Hon. O. Mowat, haa been spending a 
week in town. He likes Goderich, and 
those who have the pleaenre of Mr. Bas- 
tedo’s acquaintance like him.

We regret to announce the death of 
John Roes McKay, cooper, after a linger
ing illness of bronchitis. He was only 
33 years of age. He leaves a wife and 
one child and a sorrowing mother.

Mayor Meyer, of Wingham, accom
panied the Wingham excursionists on 
Wednesday, and yielded the wilfSw 'it 
the cricket match. Hkrry't bit is called 

‘Jehu," for “it driveth furiously.”
We regret to team that Roht Bissett, 

of ColbetUe, a gentleman well knotrii in 
Goderich, was stricken by paralysis on 
Sunday morning. He is still unable to 
move, but hops ip held of his recovery.

The government observer at Goderich 
registered 01° iu the shade on Wednes
day. - There was a stiff breeze blowing 
and we were not aware that it was the 
hottest of the season, until after we 
told so.

Bricklaying and Plastering. —Ed
ward Sherman haa just completed two 
fine brick stores in Clinton for W. C. 
Searle, and has returned to Goderich, 
where he will be open for all work in 
his line.

The enormous success of many retail 
dry goods dealers of this city has been 
due to their liberal newspaper advertis
ing, upon which they have concentrated 
their expenditures for securing publicity. 
—[New York Sun.

Mrs. Aaron MeBrine, whose husband 
was recently sent to the penitentiary,

Thure 
ing in 

___ the
gaol for treatment and nursing.

About 160 persons came on the excur
sion from Wingham on Wednesday, the 
civic holiday of the junction town. The 
town band accompanied them, and, led 
by Prof. Kay, made the day pleasant by 
their music. Tbe band is a good one.

Runeiman Bros, have received in 
order from F. C. Rogers, salt maker, of 
Brussels, to make for him the necessary 
machinery far the manufacture of dairy 
salt lyr the latest approved process. This 
young firm is making a reputation for 
good work.

Col. Jackson, of London, inspected 
the anae.àtid accoutrements of our vol
unteers last week. Mrs. Jackson accom
panied him. The Colonel is delighted 
with Goderich as a summer resort, as, 
indeed, ere the Host of Londoners now 
summering here.

Apron Bazar. —An apron bazar will 
be held under the auspices of the ladies' 
aid Hftiety of St George’s church on 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 4th and 6th. 
A literary entertainment will be given 
each evening, for which a small admis* 
ion foe will be charged.

An item appeared in The Signal last 
week which caused an impresaion that P. 
S. Carroll, solicitor, of Seaforth, had 
left that town, and was seriously ill. 
This, we are happy to say, is not so. 
Mr. Carroll is still attending to profes
sional duties at Seaforth.

Dakota Dakaob.—Quite a number cf 
former residents of this county are set
tled in the vicinity of Grandin, Dak. 
About the first of this month a severe 
bail storm destroyed the crops there. 
Among the sufferers are Arthur Elliott 
and hie brother, the McDonald brothers, 
from Porter’s Hill, and Geo. Pratt.

The Seaforth Expositor says :—“Mr. 
Edward Cash returned last Friday from 
a holiday trip around Lake Huron. He 
embarked on the pleasure steamer 
“Oconto” at Goderich, and took in aver
ti of the principal lake port towns. He 
enjoyed the trip immensely, and speaks 
in the highest terms of praise of the ac 
commodation afforded on the boat."

if Zurich. Mr. J. P. Fisher, of Col- 
borne, has sold his young stallion Black- 
law, to Mr. J. D. Fisher, of Brooklyn, 
Iowa, for the sum of 81,600. Mr. D.. 
Fisher, of Coiborne, will ship a car load 
of entire horses to the W estera States in 
a few days.—(New Era.

It was left to an odlside paper, the 
Clinton New Era, to give the bachelors 
of Goderich the following drive 
“Goderich has this your the names of 
137 females on the voter’s lists. Now, 
if some good-looking unmarried man can 
be brought out at the next municipal 
contest, his election will be assured. 
But, hold on. . This is impossible, as all 
the good-looking men there are. mar
ried.”

The Whiat Yield.—The Clinton New 
Era says :-»Mr. Jos. Whitely, of Gode
rich township, claims a yield of 40 bush
els of fall wheat to the acre. Mr. S. 
Phipps, of the same township, had over 
33 bushels to the acre from 17 acres. 
Dr. Sloan of Blyth. takes the lead with 
40 bushels to the acre. Mr. D. Tiplady 
has 40 bushels to the acre, which turns 
65 lbs. to the bushel ; this is the heavi
est yet brought here.

Lacrosse.—The Huron», strengthen
ed by sonic of the best players in the 
county, took passage wi the Oeonto on 
Sunday, and played a game with the 
Independents of Windsor. The latter 
won in three straight games. Our boys 
had a good outing, however, and will 
face the music again when the opportun
ity presents itself. The Windsors, we 
understand, had the help of some crack 
players from Detroit. .

Last week, on the occasion of tbe 
Presbyterian Sabbath school teachers 
picnic at Bayfield, J. R. Miller, who 
formed one of the party, while stepping 
from a boat to the pier, slipped and fell 
into the water, which waa deep at the 
point. He bad on an overcoat, which 
naturally interfered with hie exertions to 
regain terra Jirma, but by the aid of 
others he succeeded in getting out, none 
the worse for his cold hath on a some
what chilly day.—[Seaforth Expositor.

Cuand Trunk Orders. — Special 
ordv.e have been issued to the conduc
tors of tho Grand Trunk Railway to be 
careful in preventing the large horde of 
people who are in the habit of forcing 
their way into the postal cars, to allow 
no one to stay there for an instant unless 

have a special permit from the post 
nfifëa inspector. Another order has 
been iksued to the agents of the road to 
be particular in preventing the station 
employees from smoking whih on duty.- 

Stratford Caledonian Games. —

inestioner.
hy they regii

that1» where they register the—the—the 
birtlu, deaths and'marriages." And the 
lady thanked him for his information, 
and wished she-had been born a man, au 
that she would' know everything, and 
not have to asktqeeetiona.

The musical' event of the season in 
Winnipeg was life concert given nt the 
inauguration of.tbe new organ of Holy 
Trinity Church. Mrs. F. 8. Hick, for
merly of Goderich, was one of the vocal
ist». The Nunsaye :—“Mrs. Hick, who 
has a lovely contralto yoke, sang in n 
manner which surprised every one, and 
established her claims to a leading place 
among our most talented vocalists. ” 
The Timet remarks :—“To Mrs. Hicks 
must undoubtedly be a welded the palm 
in the vocal department ; her solo from 
Weber's Mass was nicely rendered in a 
full, rich, even voice, and still better 
sung was Many's plaintive solo from the 
“Redemptiort/' albeit taken much too 
fast and not to the marked tempo in the 
score, and so lost some of the effects in
tended by the composer. ”

Gathering or Brethren.—A gather
ing of Christians known as Brethren will 
be hedd in the dfill shed. Goderich, for 
several day*, beginning oa Thursday ] 
next.

Why, don't yon know 1 
ister the—the—the—Oh,

did one, consisting, in the morning, of » 
fancy dress parade on bicycfeai The 
wheelsmen in Srierd costume will be fol
lowed by an enormous train ol CkHshero- 
piaua and others too curious hr dbscrip- , 
tion. After the procession the Goderieh 
and Woodstock lacrosse clubs will pie? 
in the Centsal Park. In the eftereooe 
there will be a base ball match between 
the London*, of London,.and the Weed- 
stocks on the Association grounds, also* 
junior lacrosse match. There will be " 
six foot races, and eight bicycle races, 
for which about 9600 in gold and! silver 
medals are offered. A magnificent silver 
pitcher, valued at 976; la oBarest hr the 
best representation of any bicycle elnb 
outside of Woodstock. The best foot 
racers and wheelmen of Canada will be 
present. The programme of the day will 
be concluded by a concert in theeveningf» 
for which first-rate talent bas been secur
ed. Hundreds of our readers will no 
doubt visit Woodstock on the 25th. The 
railways will issue tickets at single faro, 
good for the 20th. The W. A.À.A. ex
press the determination that this will be 
one of the finest athletic events ever seen 
in Ontario. _______

Bicycle Noies.

. . „ C. E. Mount joy. of the Ariel club,
A large number from' different | London, arrived on Saturday lost with

parts of the Province are expected. 
Among the teachers and evangelists ex
pected to attend, are Lord Cecil, Capt. 
Trigg, and Messrs. Mace, Buchanan, 
Hayhoe, and other well-known preach
ers of the gospel. The services in the 
drill shed are open to all, and no collect
ion» or any money contributions will be 
taken. These gatherings are not- un
usual with the Brethren, although wu 
believe that this will be the first hold iu 
Goderich. We undentand that the en
tire expenses of the assembly will be 
borne by the Goderich Brethren. They 
do not believe in promiscuous collect
ions.

Child Desertion.—Last Wednesday 
Annie Wright; the woman who left her 
infant at the Clinton railroad station, 
was brought before Honor Judge 
Doyle, charged' with tho desertion of her 
child. She elected to be tried by his 
Honor,'and pleaded guihy to the charge, 
after which she was remanded till Satur
day for sentence. On Saturday the pris
oner was brought up for sentence, but 
at the request of the Co. attorney was 
again remanded; this time till the 24th 
day ofSeptember. The Judge before re
manding the prisoner, addressed her at 
some length as to the seriousness of the 
offence—the desertion of her offspring— 
and the enormity of her violation of the 
moral law in the life she had been lead
ing the past few years. The prisoner, 
who sevmed somewhat impressed with 
his. Honor’s remarks, was again returned 
to jail.

The following from a Glasgow, Scot
land. paper, refera to a former pastor of 
Knox church, Goderich ; The members 
of Cumberland street United Presbyter
ian church congregation and friends met 
on Friday evening in the hall of the 
church, for the purpose of presenting

Friday next, the 20thjin»t, will be a big, RgV Hr. Fraser, their pastor, with a 
day in Stratford. 91000 are offered in' • ■ — — -
money, medals and other prizes to be 
competed for in games etc, under the 
auspices of the Perth Caledonian Society.
The games are in charge of a competent 
committee, and a large turn out of 
athletes and spectators may be looked 
for. A concert will be held in the even
ing, at which a number of favorites will 
appear.

The “Lord's Army” Break-up.—The 
Mitchell Recorder aaya "Capt.” Lath- 
well has laid aside his honorary prefix 
and also his army uniform, and is now 
tho chief and head only of a small band 
in this town. “Lieut." Roffe left oa j 
Monday for home, and intends learning 
a trade. The Lord’s Army haa no long
er an organized head or body, and we 
suppose most of the stations that are be
ing continued are under a local officer.
How long Mr. Lathwell intends remain
ing here we do not know.

The New Literature.—The litera
ture for 1885, second class and interme
diate examinations, is the Lady of the 
Lake ; special reference to canto v., and 
Irving's Rip Van Winkle. We give the 
names and prices of some of the leading 
editions :—Lady of tbe Lake (notes by 
Tsylor) and Rip Van Winkle (notes by 
Chase) one volume 60 cents, published 
hy Gage & Co. ; Lady of the Lake and 
Rip Van Winkle,’ notes by Armstrong, 
one volume, 60 cents, Canada Publishing 
Co.; Lady of the Lake, canto v., Cow- 
per's Task, book v., and Rip Van Winkle 
brief notes by Bigg, one volume, 30 cts., 
published by Copp, Clark & Co.

Never Forget Thin.—One who gain
ed great success wrote thus ; “Publicity 
is money. This has come to be recogniz
ed as » principle in business. Competi
tion is so keen, and we five in such busy 
times,that a man’s only chance of success 
lies in proclaiming the merits of his 
wares far and wide, up and down the 
market He must keep a trumpeter,the 
public attention must be arrested, and 
he who beet succeeds in this has the beat 
chance of makthg a fortune. In this 
conviction every one of spirit advertise.
It is not sufficient to put a sign over the 
door, signs must be sent out far and 
wide, and people made to see and re
member them in spite of themselves.

A party of Wingham female exemaion- 
ists passed up north street in front of the 
registry office, They were in charge of 
4 well-fed gentleman, resplendent with 
a fine *et orllfclft mutton-chop whiskers.
“What place is that with the iron shut
ters Î” quoth one of the fair ones, “Oh, 
that’s the registry office,” replied the 
philosopher and guide. “And what do 
they do there r persisted the fair

pulpit robe and cassock. R. Fletcher, 
sen., in making the presentation on be
half of the ladies of the congregation, 
referred at length to Mr. Fraser’s long 
connection with the church, and the high 
esteem in which he was held by its mem
bers and adherents. Mr. Fraser return
ed thanks on behalf of himself and Mrs. 
Fraser, who was also presented with a 
handsome silver tea and coffee service. 
He assured them that nothing would be 
wanting on his pari te merit their con
tinued affection and good wishes in the 
future. During the evening several 
songs were aWy rendered by members ot 
the musical association.

Violation or the License Law.—Be
fore the Crooks Act was amende^ last 
session, hotel keepers were allowed to 
have more than one liquor bar in their 
premises on special occasions, such as 
holidays, or when there was likely to be 
a large crowd in town. This privilege 
was withdrawn last session, and before 
the 12th of July last Inspector Yates 
notified all the hotel keepers at Clinton 
that only one bar mould be allowed on 
that day, but it is alleged that all violat
ed hia instructions, except Messrs. Pike 
and Kelly, by running two or more bars 
on that day. The hotel men claim they 
were guided by legal advice in acting as 
they did. It was decided to try only 
one of the charges, and make a test case 
of it, therefore Mr. Theobald was fined 
920 and costs, and gave notice of appeal. 
Should the appeal be sustained by the 
Judge, of course the cases fall through, 
but should he decide against it, 11. re
mainder of those charged with violating 
the law will probably b» fined alao.

Woodstock’s Cine Hoidat. —The 
Dresec t has been a most successful sea
son in amateur athletics in the 
town of Woodstock. The general As
sociation formed early in tbe Tear, and 
under which, all the athletic clubs of the 
town are run oa a strictly amateur basis, 
haa done good work, and now—under 
the able and vigorous management of 
well-known gentlemen—is in a strong 
position financially. Under the W, A. A. 
A. the base bull, "lacrosse and bicyele 
clubs have all made good records, and 
are most enthusiastically supported by 
the people—who, it is said, have this 
year shown more interest In legitimate 
sport than ever before. Hie first 
tournament, held on. the 26th May,drew 
together four or five thousand people. 
A still larger gathering ie looked for on 
the 25th August, Monday next, when 
-the second tournament will be hold. 
This is Woodstock’s civic holiday, to 
that this athletic demonstration will be a 
town affair. The programme is x tplan-

his wheel, and will remain a week to en
joy our fine roade.

At the Seaforth, bicycle tournament 
last week B. Williams, of Goderich, woo 
the half mile race without hands, and 
our young townsman Keith Meissen 
took second in the 6 mile championship 
race. W. C. McKay, of Seaforth took 
the first prize. There was a large tom 
out <>f-wheelmen.

Bicycle Accident.—Keith McLean, 
while riding on East street on Monday, 
had occasion.to bow his head while paie- 
ing under a spreading tree. At tiro 
same time hir wheel struck a stone, and 
losing his balance, the rider was flung 
violently forward. As a result of the 
header one of Keith's arms was broken 
near the wrist, and he may lie “counted 
out" in wheel contests for the balance at 
the season.

Geo. Forsyth and J. McCarthy, of the 
Ariel tonring club,left London on Satur
day evening, and made Exeter on their 
wheels, and next morning left for Gode
rich. H. Mi Kipp, of the same club left 
London, at 6 a. in. on Sunday, accom
panied by Meyer and Martin of the F.GL 
B.C. Kipp, overtook Forsyth and Mc
Carthy about five miles out of Goderich, 
and rode into town with them about S 
p. m. Moyer arrived about half an hour 
afterward, and Martin about 7 in the 
evening. On Monday forenoon the party 
visitedrthe Point Farm, and returned to 
London hy the excursion train on Mon
day evening.

kale Arrivals at till- refru Fares.

Dodd'a’frerry, N.Y.—Mrs. Tittmane.
Simcoe—Mrs. D. Campbell, nurse an* 

child.
Hamilton—Mrs. R. A. Lucas end 

family.
London — The Misses Elliott, H. 

Beeher.
Thameeville —Misa Ferguson, Misa Mc- 

McFarlane.
Stratford—Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith 

and 2 children.
Detroit—Mrs. T. E. Pittman, Mias 

Kate Maloney, John G Rutnnev, Mr. 
Pittman, Mr. Russell.

Sir John Lubbock has been compelled, 
for personal reasons, to abandon his in
tention of attending the meeting of the 
British Association at Montreal.

Fort Plain, N. Y., has a young woman ’ 
who has not partaken of any food and 
very little water for 160 days. She b*A 
become terribly emaciated and is dying, 
but her mind is elearand her determina
tion to die of starvation as strong as en 
the day she first refused to eat.

The Marseillais# have always detested , 
the mistral. This dry, northerly broeue 
has brought a healthier tone to the tofu 
ferine inhabitants of tbe stricken city, 
and is now more loved than it eras be
fore disliked.

The mayor and council at Belleville 
haye been notified that a mandamus will 
be applied for on Friday to compel there . 
to levy a higher rate of taxation ; the ap- . 
plicant, a barrister of the city,claims that-., 
the present rate is inadequate to meet-, 
the expenditure.

In a homing pigeon race from Wasffc, 
ington to Brooklyn, on Saturday, a bin» 
cock pigeon, owned by Mr. GoldreeB* 
made the distance of 204$ miles in 3 *— 
and 38 minutes- and some seconds, 
exact average speed being 1,511 
per minute.

A great uuoy bears are making ;*Bg 
appearance this summer in Gates sag 
district, and the farmers are cauaadtzsgwk 
uneasiness owing to the disastrous re
sults Winch always follow in theip trank. 
Clement Dolte trapped four of) them 
this summer which were of u; 
size. ’ ire.

Hamilton, Aug. 18. —Joseph.Allen, a 
young man, who waa arrested about fi™ 
months ago and taken to Jaoxson, 
for being implicated in a murder 
but who was subsequently dischai 
haa caused a writ to be served on D 
live McKenzie, of this city,, for fal 
rest. He claimed 92000 damage#.

It is now said that Sis Hector ' 
via will take the Lieut.-43ovi 
Quebec The fact that it was 
hiu> sufficiently indicated that the 
mier considered his, usefulness in 
Cabinet gone. Mr. Chapleau haa beat 
and will certainly dispose of, Sir ~ 
as he has of every politician in I 
who ever stood between him 
French Canid#tv>-,

his

sas

..


